In looking back over the work of this Society for the last ten years, it is interesting to find that it has well preserved its name of 4 Obstetrical,' for the papers communicated during that period have been more than twice as many obstetrical as gynecological.
And it is well that it is so, for it must be remembered that the Society originated when obstetrics was a science and art, while gynecology was practically unknown. Since these days gynecology has expanded forth into a science, it might almost be said, of its own.
Indeed, it is not going beyond the mark to say that gynecology has made such progress since these days that it has been divorced altogether from obstetrics and has become a separate and distinct department. The so-called ' obstetric physician' of our younger days, known as an important officer of every great hospital, has ceased to exist as such, and now he who would aspire to the charge of diseases of women in a general hospital must be a * gynecologist,' and ipso facto a surgeon. Thus it seems to me that the department of diseases of women has trended away, by easy gradations, from the domain of medicine into that of surgery, and gynecology and obstetrics have become two distinct departments. The obstetric physician must be relegated to the lying-in hospital, while the gynecologist must be classed among the surgeons of a great hospital. The 
